1. ((incident* adj2 command*) or incident management or incident medical management or nims or mimms).ti,ab.
2. (prehospital* or pre-hospital* or out-of-hospital* or site* or onsite* or scen* or (field adj (command* or leader* or physician* or officer* or supervis* or co-ordinat* or coordinat* or operat* or experienc* or trauma* or triage))).ti,ab.
3. manpower.fs. or Emergency Responders/ or Emergency Medical Technicians/ or *Firefighters/ or *Police/ or *Health Personnel/ or *Allied Health Personnel/ or *Medical Staff/ or *Nurses/ or *Nursing Staff/ or Physician Executives/ or Physicians/ or *Military Personnel/ or Professional Role/ or Physician's Role/ or *Civil Defense/ or *Patient Care Team/ or Physician's Practice Patterns/ or (physician* or paramedic* or (emergency adj technician*) or (team adj leader*) or (medical adj (command* or staff or team*)) or commander* or (command* adj1 staff) or (area adj command*) or (unified adj command*) or (first adj responder*)).ti,ab.
4. leadership/ or Organization & Administration.fs. or Standards.fs. or (command* or preparedness or readiness or co-ordinat* or coordinat* or operat* or lead* or delegat* or role* or duty or duties or task*).hw,ti,ab. or patient navigation/ or decision.hw. or (organiz* or organis* or function or instruct* or administrat* or manage* or communicat* or allocat*).ti.
5. 1 or (2 and 3 and 4)
6. Disasters/ or Disaster Planning/ or Disaster Medicine/ or Terrorism/ or Bioterrorism/ or Chemical Terrorism/ or Emergency Medical Service Communication Systems/ or Emergency Medical Services/ or Emergencies/ or Emergency Medicine/ or Emergency Treatment/ or Evidence-Based Emergency Medicine/ or Traumatology/ or Advanced Trauma Life Support Care/ or *First Aid/ or *Rescue Work/ or (disaster* or ((mass* or major or multiple) adj1 (casualt* or accident* or incident* or fatalit* or emergen* or trauma* or injur* or catastrop*))).ti,ab.
7. 5 and 6
10. *Professional Role/ or *Physician's Role/ or *Physicians/ or command*.ti,ab.
11. (8 or 9) and 10
12. 7 or 11
13. limit 12 to yr="1990 -Current"
14. limit 13 to (danish or english or norwegian or swedish)

PubMed

((prehospital* or pre-hospital* or out-of-hospital* or site or sites or onsite* or scen*) AND (disaster*[ti] or ((mass*[ti] or major[ti] or multiple[ti]) and (casualt*[ti] or accident*[ti] or incident*[ti] or fatalit*[ti] or emergen*[ti] or trauma*[ti] or injur*[ti] or catastrop*[ti]))) not medline[sb]
PsycINFO 1806 to Present

1. ((incident* adj2 command*) or incident management or incident medical management or nims or mimms).ti,ab.
2. (prehospital* or pre-hospital* or out-of-hospital* or site* or onsite* or scen* or (field adj (command* or leader* or physician* or officer* or supervis* or co-ordinat* or coordinat* or operat* or experienc* or trauma* or triage))).ti.
3. health personnel/ or medical personnel/ or physicians/ or rescue workers/ or first responders/
4. (command* or co-ordinat* or coordinat* or operat* or lead* or delegat* or role* or duty or duties or task* or decision or organiz* or organis*).ti.
5. 1 or (2 and 3 and 4)
6. disasters/ or natural disasters/ or terrorism/ or bioterrorism/ or emergency preparedness/ or emergency services/ or emergency management/ or (disaster* or ((mass* or major or multiple) adj1 (casualt* or accident* or incident* or fatalit* or emergen* or trauma* or injur* or catastrop*)])).ti,ab.
7. 5 and 6
8. limit 7 to yr="1990 -Current"
9. limit 8 to (danish or english or norwegian or swedish)

Embase 1980 to Present

1. ((incident* adj2 command*) or incident management or incident medical management or nims or mimms).ti,ab.
2. (prehospital* or pre-hospital* or out-of-hospital* or site* or onsite* or scen* or (field adj (command* or leader* or physician* or officer* or supervis* or co-ordinat* or coordinat* or operat* or experienc* or trauma* or triage))).ti.
3. *health care personnel/ or exp *medical personnel/ or exp *paramedic personnel/ or *police/ or *fire fighter/
4. (command* or co-ordinat* or coordinat* or operat* or lead* or delegat* or role* or duty or duties or task* or decision or organiz* or organis*).ti.
5. 1 or (2 and 3 and 4)
6. *mass disaster/ or *disaster/ or *natural disaster/ or *disaster planning/ or *disaster medicine/ or *relief work/ or *rescue work/ or *emergency health service/ or *terrorism/ or (disaster* or ((mass* or major or multiple) adj1 (casualt* or accident* or incident* or fatalit* or emergen* or trauma* or injur* or catastrop*)])).ti,ab.
7. 5 and 6
8. limit 7 to yr="1990 -Current"
9. limit 8 to (danish or english or norwegian or swedish)

Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials

1. ((incident* adj2 command*) or incident management or incident medical management or nims or mimms).ti,ab.
2. (prehospital* or pre-hospital* or out-of-hospital* or site* or onsite* or scen* or (field adj (command* or leader* or physician* or officer* or supervis* or co-ordinat* or coordinat* or operat* or experienc* or trauma* or triage))).ti,ab.
3. (physician* or paramedic* or (emergency adj technician*) or (team adj leader*) or (medical adj (command* or staff or team*)) or commander* or (command* adj1 staff) or (area adj command*)) or (unified adj command*) or (first adj responder*)).ti,ab.
4. (command* or preparedness or readiness or co-ordinat* or coordinat* or operat* or lead* or delegat* or role* or duty or duties or task* or decision or organiz* or organis* or function or instruct* or administrat* or manage* or communicat* or allocat*).hw,ti,ab.
5. 1 or (2 and 3 and 4)
6. (disaster* or ((mass* or major or multiple) adj1 (casualt* or accident* or incident* or fatalit* or emogen* or trauma* or injur* or catastrop*)).ti,ab.
7. 5 and 6
8. limit 7 to yr="1990 -Current"

Cochrane Library (CDSR, DARE, Technology Assessment)
1. incident* near command*:ti,ab,kw
2. incident* next management*:ti,ab,kw
3. incident* next medical:ti,ab,kw
4. nims or mimms:ti,ab,kw
5. disaster*:ti,ab,kw
6. (mass or major or multiple) near (casualt* or accident* or incident* or fatalit* or emogen* or trauma* or injur* or catastrop*):ti,ab,kw
7. #1 OR #2 or #3 or #4 or #5 or #6

ISI Web of Science
1. TS=((incident* near/2 command*) or incident management or incident medical management or nims or mimms)
2. TI=(prehospital* or pre-hospital* or out-of-hospital* or site* or onsite* or scen* or (field
near
3. (command* or leader* or physician* or officer* or supervis* or co-ordinat* or coordinat* or operat* or experienc* or trauma* or triage)))
4. TS=(health personnel/ or medical personnel/ or physicians/ or rescue workers/ or first
responders/)
5. TI=(command* or co-ordinat* or coordinat* or operat* or lead* or delegat* or role* or duty
or
6. duties or task* or decision or organiz* or organis*)
7. 1 or (2 and 3 and 4)
8. TS=(disasters/ or natural disasters/ or terrorism/ or bioterrorism/ or emergency
preparedness/
9. or emergency services/ or emergency management/ or (disaster* or ((mass* or major or
multiple) near/1 (casualt* or accident* or incident* or fatalit* or emogen* or trauma* or
injur* or catastrop*))))
10. 5 and 6
13. 7 Timespan=1990-2014
14. 8 Language=(Danish or English or Norwegian or Swedish)

Scopus
1. TITLE-ABS-KEY (((incident* W/2 command*) OR incident management OR incident medical management OR nims OR mimms))
2. nims OR mimms))
3. TITLE-ABS-KEY(health personnel/ OR medical personnel/ OR physicians/ OR rescue workers/ OR first responders/)
4. TITLE((command* OR co-ordinat* OR coordinat* OR operat* OR lead* OR delegat* OR role* OR duty OR duties OR task* OR decision OR organiz* OR organis*))
5. 1 or (2 and 3 and 4)
6. (TITLE-ABS-KEY(disasters/ OR natural disasters/ OR terrorism/ OR bioterrorism/ OR emergency preparedness/)
7. OR emergency services/ OR emergency management/) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY((disaster* OR ((mass* OR major or multiple) W/1 (casualt* OR accident* OR incident* OR fatallit* OR emergen* OR trauma* OR injur* OR catastrop*))))))
8. 5 and 6
9. 7 LIMIT-TO(PUBYEAR 1990-2014)
10. 8 LIMIT-TO(LANGUAGE, Danish/English/Norwegian/Swedish)

International Security & Counter Terrorism Reference Center
1. TI ( ((incident* N2 command*) or incident management or incident medical management or nims or mimms) ) OR AB ( ((incident* N2 command*) or incident management or incident medical management or nims or mimms) )
2. TI prehospital* or pre-hospital* or out-of-hospital* or site* or onsite* or scen* or (field N1 (command* or leader* or physician* or officer* or supervis* or co-ordinat* or coordinat* or operat* or experienc* or trauma* or triage))
3. TI ( health personnel/ or medical personnel/ or physicians/ or rescue workers/ or first responders/ ) OR AB ( health personnel/ or medical personnel/ or physicians/ or rescue workers/ or first responders/ )
4. TI (command* or co-ordinat* or coordinat* or operat* or lead* or delegat* or role* or duty or duties or task* or decision or organiz* or organis*)
5. 1 or (2 and 3 and 4)
6. TI (disasters/ or natural disasters/ or terrorism/ or bioterrorism/ or emergency preparedness/ or emergency services/ or emergency management/ or (disaster* or ((mass* or major or multiple) N1 (casualt* or accident* or incident* or fatallit* or emergen* or trauma* or injur* or catastrop*)))) ) OR AB ( disasters/ or natural disasters/ or terrorism/ or bioterrorism/ or emergency preparedness/ or emergency services/ or emergency management/ or (disaster* or ((mass* or major or multiple) N1 (casualt* or accident* or incident* or fatallit* or emergen* or trauma* or injur* or catastrop*)))) )
7. 5 and 6
8. 7 Limiters - Date of Publication: 19900101-20140228